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I CHURCH MATTERS

Hov Charles Connor Brown of Lan

caster Ky will preach at Walnut Flat
next Sunday at 11 A M

1In tho Trigg Circuit Court Mrs Ida
was granted a divorco from

I her husdand Henry Burgess about 9

oclock and at 10 oclock tho smmo day

she was married In tho clerks office to

John P Majors
Tho oldest Protestant church In Eng-

land Is the Moravian Recently tho
London congregation celebrated the-

I
450 anniversary of Its organization

I
This was held In the samo building

where John Wesley experienced his
wonderful change of heart

According to figures compiled by tho

census bureau at Washington a divorce
minutes during

1 vhritsdivokgrantedeery
In the United States
the average for the last 20 years and
census officials tho number is In
creasing at an alarming rote

Relief from Rheumatic Pains
I suffered with rheumatism for

over two years II says Mr Holland-

Curry o patrolman of Key West Fla
Sometimes It settled In my kneos and

lamed mo sq I could hardly walk at
other times It would bo In my feet and

I

hands so I was Incapacitated for duty

Ono night when I was In severe pain
anti lame from It my wife went to tho

drug storo hero and came hack with u

bottle of Chamberlains 1aln Hahn
I was rubbed with It and found the
pain had nearly gone during tho night
I kept on using It for n little more

I than two weeks and found that It drove
the rheumatism away 1 have not had
any trouble from that disease for
over three months For sale by nil
drUggUU

Tho average non to
tho statistics drinks almost 100 times
as mush wino as tho avurago English
man and France although the greatest

country In the world
actually imports more wino than It ox

paraLincoln Squirrel
ltott hn y l si Moak p Inlst6llnthl

hUh nml full imwlc limvy iiinm niwl tall
ROOI l011tlphnlhllwlrk nml iliu nifbwrll
m l In MKli commnnl
brwt hoar but t Ue him only In ImrnoM
nndMnrn

n Ontlaflpvlryifut with
bor rxtnlie

II nil iirouml think him to
iVonot tlc1utatnllloua lit the Hint to

nUl
Im tuluwiltorwI that Nlll Iorlllil

wnlklrot
ou

fancy price JltI nap IliiUUwml lilxli style
Urim f> any linrneo hoar plot Mil I

found 111 IIIn 1111 r graft and ru would-
win for hull in nay uoinimny lo hnd two

enrwwIlown onrof them nnll conalmw
you a i aa11 a roll t4 tinyl xly 1X any hors

for n winner
I snbsasgIInbinw1utrrlwitalrwl IoJ

Ibebyltlnekkngle71In b lilllil 1tll
11187 dnlll 10 InMountain fnJ ilnm by Hugta Kilwiii For

ff Unrotn HlUlrrrl Ut dam ante
Meitoniir by MWMMIKT llrwie full
brother to Muhb MMWIIHIT rroord r161
mf<Iam Mnrla ivimuwliy MnmlirliiaHlnr

light a full hrotlor to churn 511 got
lnm Molll trow by llflmn 1urkldn
Illnek n tilrrvr gmiul sin u the alrw of
more nol d liluHrlnM altldlp licirw Ihnn-

Iai711wbuiturkilhra ar IktnslGtaMiUlrrI
unit ninny ollim muke ill H HMIII nt
1W1 at inv nIp born in Mtnnfonl nt llfi tu
limiren 1IIiK ton

Stormy U lu wli n colt li ftmlnl or man
ported wi-

thJOE BROWNt JR
It brown with tlirw whit fart pot infinv
html nniliuilit on now li Intuit high tin
molt Imtuurul color unit murk llmllmiwr
morMifrutnMrrrytnodludnthnaIt
eounteltnnr niid very lnl Ill IIr-
It Innp rangy nck mounlt w11 11U1-
I1df1I r nllII11 willsvery
with nslr lIuUlullnIllllllldr
short leek round hlM
with henvy uluurtrspiuntlklhaute with H

errs Illy trllll Mt of 1

than anrlauly lion hllIlIoI 11111 iliwutN
In the right tilnw iiovir rat nimhlug to
aclol l0 ha looks Nhd grun lull bit tiatllral
lorw HIM I dI Jilt lhrowt Jrla a lutrfect

ndilk liurw Irnin every nl lwttroaryouwill ee friiin wilier thHt
w m never brinl and hnaevrry gull that any
Kentucky luiilille liorw In the world IIIIMw
f1 nnd from n lintfoot walk on II lit rrctnndt n very line Individual

Joe wnmliown last season In
the hnlIrol1 form und n vcr fnllcd to
wrnr the ides in hula own cliim nnd won
manyw epstnke preinUinil with the Ixnt
nnwl horiei In HH competitor nnd
I irxiU Kiriitpalm In cclectlnK benefitthis flu nllJoll fur tho of

mnroowncr somy
thiy run cullaometblug that will mctt the
deiimml for It never wa1 rtCI nrfr tho

highr Ihnn now for goad hhtbolnMS-
IIIIeel nut wnlktrot horses nml Unit If Just
what bU Will ruill It you Inkcnlt of the

+ uetof JUH HIIOWN JU not hums that
you ran son trout SIIU to Ur but you can-
salt Irolll V ttolalrlIf hllllll1ll1 and nrop
erlv cnrwl for flllr1M nothing In prulin of
thus great utiillloii that IIIVT ono could miy
Unit hu U not worthy of Tlilt young snil
lion will nerve n limited number of miirnint
my xule Uirn nt Ill i to liuuro n living cult
Men ivtnlned on rolls till bIlliOn money IS

IKiHOMKKJoo llrown Jr It Mrwl
VMl lllnllie by Jw llrown ho ly Oablwll1

by Old Uxlimton tliorpiiijh1JlIIIII1I1ho l y TiilinnKe he
Time he by Htonewull Jiukton end ilnm by

IIhlllll11 lIentutrk
J1 us remamlMtr lint tu lint ImtilliiK

thon lficoiilbliintlon of tlireo of tho Uist
1110 hone lrnln thnt Kentuoky uiTonl
zo IIrlRItr air 1U1I11I1 horlltl hllf tJr
111 rool II Id IIlItlllnhhlnlCJlIIIHOIlOIl
Tlliui nnd Wn
hay nlwnri Inani knuwit iromlionl Ito

world in the crvntost show honoi the
hunt that cull hIt

Roxsye
Will also Ktnnd n goal lido Jack IS ImiiU

high wltli oootl weight nnd iMinu Hired h
OiiUlwoir Ohl WIIIII one or thu largest JIII1t1
ICnntueky iiironlHnnd Itoutofonoof Culd
wolli Hoxsyo him allhlnmolf a lineimnieJneki He miido IIIMt

iion In this county and bits twocoltmilri dv
One horM multi colt less lull SI hours old
m ld for Hi Iho other Imi hone mule colt
also nnd bps owner refused srI for him when

week old Itoxuyo will stnnd utcultrhunted or muro with Ilou retnlnwl
on colts mouth Notlro ponsIble Krniml
nt flMst for ac
cldenti nrese0ipa but full euro will w taken
to jAMKsfi n1AZhlW Stanford Ky

KENTUCKY

Kentucky fair daughter of tho grand
Old Dominion tho noblest Old Common ¬

wealth that dances iU eternal cotillion
of glory in tho galaxy of this glorious
union I What majesty in your moun ¬

tains I What sweeping grandeur in

your flowing rivers I What sublime
beauty in your primeval forests I What
sweet melody in your purling rivulets I

What fertility in your virgin soil t What
possibilities in your glorious future I

When tho first little bandof pioneerslottyIprecipices alone would have deterred a
less determined band gazed over this
wide expanse of forests they wero in ¬

spired at tho grandeur of tho scene
spread out before them Fair was the
scene that lay before the little band
which poised upon its toilsome way
To view this now found land
Forest streams and valleys spread
Far as the eye could gaze
Withsummer beauty oer them shed
And sunlights brightest rays
Flowers of tho fairest dyes
Trees clothed in richest green
And brightly smiled tho deep bluo skies
Oer this enchanting scene I

Such was Kentucky then
With wild luxuriance blest
Where no invading hand had been
The garden of tho West

Kentucky with this noblo descent
from Virginia and rich endowment from
the noble hand of nature and settled
and subdued by pioneers from such no
blo stock and admitted Into tho Union
June 17J2 tho second horn of this
oceanbound Republic WltIsuch
grand original and bountiful gifts from
nature tis no wonder she has ever led
tho way and borne tho most conspic ¬

uous place on tho pages of history In
the halls of Congress on tho bloody
bottle field in the professions in tho
civic walks of life in valor in elo-
quence in virtue and beauty she has
ever shono with effulgent splendor no
one to Imitate her but the grand old
mother from whom she sprang Somo
other States may rival her in some one
production but in all that Is great
grand and noble Kentucky surpasses
them nit Her bravo men her beauti¬

ful women her fine fast horses her
cattle anti her swine and her unduin ting
blue grass pastures arc tarfamed the
world over Tia small wonder that tho
Kentuckian migrating from Fayottc
Bourbon or Crab Orchard to heaven be ¬

came dissatisfied and wanted to go back
to his Old Kentucky Home I

The reverence of Kentuckians for
patriotism and bravery is shown in the
names of her counties Washington
county for tho father of his country
Jefferson county for the greatest and
wisest political philosopher tho world
ever saw Thomas Jefferson Madison
for tho father of tho constitution Lin-

coln county for Gen Benjamin Lin-

coln who was scarcely less than Wash-
Ington Shelby county for Gov Shelby
the hero of Kings Mountain Wayno
county for Gen Wayno Mad Anthony
who told the Indians that if they violat-
ed

¬

their treaty ho would rise from tho
grave and whip them again nnd they
knew ho would do It too Pulaski coun-

ty after Count Pulaski who camo from
tho snow fields of Poland to fight bleed
und to die at tho glorious struggle of
Savannah Clay county after tho groat
Commoner Henry Clay

What a State Is tho grand old State
in which wo live I What a grand old
Mother I What a heritage I Lot us ap ¬

ply ourselves and dovoto our lives to
tho service of our Stato and show tho
world wo arc worthy of such n Stato
and such an ancestry and strive to make
the star of her glory shino even bright ¬

er till tho last convulsive shock of
ruthless timo shall bury the empires
and republics of tho world in ono undis ¬

tinguished ruin
Tho above was prepared by It II

Bronaugh Jr for tho commencement
exercises of tho Crab Orchard Graded
School but for a cftuso not necessary to
stato here it was not spoken

My Best Friend
Alexander Denton who lives on

Rural Houto 1 Fort Edward N Y
says Dr Kings Now Discovery is
my best earthly friend It cured mo
of asthma six yours ago It has also
performed a wonderful cure of inel
plont consumption for my sons wife
The first bottle ended tho terrible
cough and this accomplished tho
other symptoms loft ono by one until
sho was perfectly well Dr Kings
Now Discoverys power over coughs
and colds Is simply marvelous1 No
other remedy has over equaled it
Fully guaranteed by Pennys Drug
Storm 60o and 61 Trial bottlo free

Thcro has never been a casu of ty-

phoid fever or appendicitis known to do
volop where Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con
stantly because it keeps tho whole sys
tern in perfect order Do not bo im-

posed upon There aro imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on the mar-
ket ask your druggist for Whites
line Diamond Brand genJ

NEWS NOTES

John Allen of Brcckcnridgo county
was found dead in bed in Louisville

Tho 13 year locust which mode iU
appearance in 1891 is duo throughout
tho South next month

Thomas A Edison carries a dollar
watch A European scientific society
some Ump ago gave him one worth 2
700 It Is in his safe

Corporation Counsel Ellison of New
York City has filed suits to oust tho
Consolidated Gas Co and constituent
concerns and take away permits for the
use of tho streets of tho metropolis

During the term of tho United States
Supreme Court which began last Oc ¬

tober and has just closed 133 cases
were disposed of leaving 313 cases on
the docket as compared with 305 last

yearEight thousand persons viewed the
body of Mrs William McKinley in the
McKinley home at Canton The funer¬

al services wero hold Wednesday after ¬

noon President Roosevelt attended
tho burial-

The investigation of tho New York
police department in connection with
the Gould divorce caso has disclosed
no criminal evidence according to n
statement made by Police Commis ¬

sioner Bingham
Mrs James N Metcalf wife of the

clerk of tho Covington Board of Edu ¬

cation awoke and found that she her
husband and two small children had
been chloroformed and that robbers had
ransacked tho house

Temperance forces took possession of
Bowling Green a large crowd making
a demonstration in the form of a pa-

rade
¬

and services being held in a tent
Women and children joined in the pa¬

rade in which 2500 persons partici-
pated

¬

Fifteen actions against Klaw Er
langer for a total of 250000 growing
out of the Iroquois Theatre fire in Chi ¬

cage were dismissed in the Federal
court In New York City as a result of
dilatory tactics on the part of the plain ¬

tiffs counsel
Miss Julia A Sears 32 years a

teacher of mathematics in Peabody
College Nashville is the first Southern
teacher to bo retired by pay as a result
at tho beneficence of Andrew Carnegie
who in recent years set aside 10000
000 as a fund for such purposes

County Judgo King ordered n local
option election for Harrison county on
Thursday July 18 The drys asked
that it be held and presented a petition
with 1600 signatures A separate elec¬

tion on petition of tho wets will be
held in Cynthiana the county scat on
the same day-

Troubles of the Hnrglscs at Lexing-
ton

¬

are not over yet Tho Common ¬

wealth may decide to try tho cases
against Alex and Ethelbert Hargis
charged with tho murder of James
Cockrill and Judgo Parker decided
that James Hargis and others must
answer tho suit for damages for the
murder of Dr B D Cox

Because of the failure of tho Com-

monwealth
¬

representatives to attend
court and tho lack of interest shown
by the relatives of tho late Dr Cox
in the cases speculation is now rife
in Elliott county as to whether tho
prosecution of tho Hargises and Cal

conspiracy in tho as-

sassinations
¬

in Brcathitt county will
be pushed

More News from the New
England Status

If nny ono has any doubt ns to tho
virtue of Foloys Kidney Cure they
need only to refer to Mr Alvin H
Stlmpson of Willlntnantlc Conn
who after almost losing hope of ro¬

covery on account of tho failure of so
many remedies finally tried Foleys
Kidney Cure which ho says was just
the thing for him as four bottles
cured him completely Ho Is now
entirely well and free from all the
suffering incident to aouto kidney
trouble G L Penny

Egyptinnshavo
A native who recently died left 100
000 stored in gold in his house and
many of them possessed of wealth will
borrow money at interest to conceal tho
fact Large quantities of gold coin aro
annually melted in Egypt and convert-
ed into ornaments

Kidney colkills moro peo
plo than any other disease This is
duo to tho dlseaso being so insidious
that it gets a good hold on tho system
Before it Is recognized Foloys Kid

noy Cure will prevent tho development
of fatal disease If taken in time G
L Penny

In Bavaria each
r lyon Easter

Sunday brings to tho churchyard firo
a walnut branch which after being
partially burned is carried homo totempestsas
Disturbed the Oongregation

Tho person who disturbed tho con-

gregation past Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foleys Honey and Tar G L
Penny

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Sim D Slaughter formerly of Dan
ville is dead at Muskogee I T

L M Gray defeated W W Tomp
kins for the democratic nomination for
assessor of Danville by ono vote

John Burton a prominent young man
of Madison was arrested charged with
betrayal lie was released under bond
of 1000 The charge was preferred
by Miss Pearl Collins

There is a persistent rumor afloat
thut Danvlllo is to bo made tho head
of a division of tho Queen and Cres
cent Route and tho machine shops
which have been located at Somerset
are to be removed to this placeNews-

Mrs Elmer Murphy was arrested at
Pittsburg charged with tho murder of
an infant found buried in the woods
near there The babys head had been
crushedand a bloody rock was found
nearby It is said Mrs Murphy con ¬

fessed she was tho childs mother
Adjutant General Henry R Law ¬

rence announces the appointment Dr
Phillip N Foley and Stephen Vaught
of Danville as first and second lieuten ¬

ant respectively of tho Danvillo com ¬

pany of tho Second Regiment The ap ¬

pointments aro mado to fill vacancies
laugh T Smith a lieutenant of Co G
is placed on the unassigned list of tho

GuardProf
Nathaniel Sewell who taught

a successful graded and highschool at
Crab Orchard was in our city Tues ¬

day shaking hands with friends We
understand that Prof SewelFs services
can bo secured to teach tho London
Graded School and hopo tho people
will take the matter up with tho trus ¬

tees and get them to make a contract
with him London Local

To place your u ina rack in ¬

dicates that it is about to changoowners
an umbrella carried over a woman the
man getting nothng but tho drippings
of tho rain signifies courtship when
tho man has tho umbrella and the
woman tho drippings indicates mar ¬

riage to carry it at an anglo under the
arm signifies that an eye is to be lost
by tho man who follows you to put a
cotton umbrella by tho side of n silk
ono means exchange is no robbery
to lend an umbrella may be interpreted

I am a fool to carry an umbrella
just high enough to tear out mens eyes
and knockoff mens hats signifies

I am a woman

A Lexington saysBen Mil-

ler Osborne 17 years old and son oC-

J W Osborne a wealthy farmer of
Scott county was taken in custody by
the police soon after midnight on tele-
phone instructions received from his
other who stated that he had received
information that his son intended to
wed About half an hour alter the
boys arrest the father dashed up to
the police station in an automobile in
which he had como at full speed from
Georgetown and was soon listening to
his sons denial and the two left for
Georgetown

Wouderful Eczema Cure
Our llttlo boy hnd eczema for five

years tt writes N A Adams Henrietta
Pa Two of our homo doctors saidbolngItors but no benefit resulted By chance
wo road about Electric Bitters bought
a bottle and soon noticed improve ¬

mont We continued this medicine
until several bottles wero used when
our boy was completely cured Dost
of all blood medicines and body build ¬

lug health tonics Guaranteed atPen
nys Drug Storo 50o

In 1847 the United States Govern ¬

ment issued its first postage stamp a
fivecenter with a portrait of Benja-
min

¬

Franklin on it and curiously
enough Franklins phiz has never dis¬

appeared from our stamps For many
years it has been the familiar green

onecenterEditor
regrets that John Pearl

retires from tho Local just because ho
will not have any ono to raise a fuss
with One of our regrets in stepping
down and out is because we will not
have a chance to take an occassional
whack at Bro ClarkLondon Local

Chamberlains Colic Cholora
and Diarrhoea Remedy

There is probably no medleluo made
that Is rolled upon with more Implicit
ionlldenco than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
During the third of a century In which

It tins been in use people have learned
that It is tho ono remedy that never
fails When reduced with water and
sweetened it Is pleasant to take For
sale by all druggists

The British Empire hasanarea of
12000000 square miles a coast lino of
43000 miles and a population of 400
000000

eo

A stone house is not so durable as
I

ono of brick A brick house well con
structed will outlast one built of
ito grnnl

GRIFFON UIIAND

Snappy Clothes Griffon Brand all wool Guaranteed Clothes are lead ¬

ers Try ours and be convi-

ncedSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

PurinaflBabyChickAnother

Chick Feed just received Try it

Everybody like it for little chicks

W H
StanfordHIGGINSJ

the Lincoln bounty IlationalJBank
Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2300000
Undivided Profits 500000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W 0 WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER
J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS

J B Oivsley Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W II Sliituks Stanford AV O Walk

or Stanford J 11 Paxton Stanford W H
Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster

II Cummins Ireachersville L G TraJorIGooch Wnynesburg Ky

ATTENTION I
Now is the time to get YOU a new
buggy Call in and examine my
stock before they are picked over
Also have a full line of Harnessi
Phone 174

E T PENCE
rWomen

A Stove with tho largest oven that you ever savrand some other extra good

features combined with a first clnss range throughout makes this Stove hunt
to beat If you are in ueed of a Cook Stove do not fail to see mo before

you buy All kinds Pumps from 150 up to 8150

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford KentuckyJ
Tinner and Plumber-

S


